NEW CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER FOR UNFICYP


Colonel Williams came from Headquarters FARELF, Singapore and came to Cyprus by car from United Kingdom to Greece and then by boat to Limassol.

The last Chief Medical Officer left Cyprus on 22nd December 1969 and the position of CMO during the interim period was filled by the Commanding Officer of the Austrian Field Hospital.

Our picture above shows Colonel Williams (right) talking to the Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand.

HILLTOP OBSERVATION POST

Having recently taken over the Hill Top post members of the 12th Finnish Cyprus Battalion are seen in the photograph with the one Englishman in the party.

Sergeant Reino Rauhala is the man in charge and Signalman Bob Cole is the man who operates the radio link with the world outside. These men will do a period of six weeks on the mountain before being rotated.

There is no road up the mountain and to get there you either have to climb or go by helicopter.

Helicopters are the means by which the men get their supplies and this task is carried out by the 72 Squadron Detachment RAF based at Nicosia.

Landing this helicopter on the mountain top with such a small landing point can be very tricky.

Not only because of the small space but at times through thick clouds surrounding the top which brings the visibility down to less than ten feet.

● The Hill Top team (picture below) (left to right) Privates Tihinen, Rantala, Signalman Bob Cole, Privates Sirenius, Karhula and Sergeant Reino Rauhala.

● A helicopter taking off after dropping supplies for the men on the Hill Top.

DANCON MEDAL PARADE

On Monday, the 2nd of March, a medal parade was held at Nicosia for the Danish Contingent. The parade took place on the Football ground in the Moat opposite the Ledra Palace Hotel.

Medals were presented by the Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand. After the parade a Buffet Reception was held in the Staff Officer’s Mess.

Our picture shows the Force Commander presenting medals to Corporal O. K. Jorgensen and Major A. Sorensen.
Le og græde

Det er ikke blot i soldaternes hjørne, at forklede kæmper imøde- des i disse dage, hvor den danske Jens kæder ud ad landesvejen med ryggen mod N çocuk og ansigt vendt mod Moro.

Og i mange små piggjæt er der tilsyneladende knæ i disse dage. Det tyder da ikke alt for lige denne lille, sade trolde ansigtsteknik på. Vi snepede hende i forfærfetens, mens kirkebyen på vogen foran sagde kimele.

Medaljeparaden forberedes

- Der er gået en hård tid forud for Dancons medaljeparade i mandags. I den forløbne uge har han trænet på livet for at gøre paraden så suveræn som muligt. Sikkert vider adfærd, major Høeg, i fælde gang med at instruere på forholdsvis bag ved den tidligere signalklasse.

- De danske udsendinger fra FN-afdelingen forlader Cypern igen torsdag den 5. marts.

THE BLUE BERET

Wednesday, 4th March 1970
Le og grøde

Det er ikke blitt i soldatens hjørne, at forklede kjømmer inntyder dem i disse dager, hvor den danske Jens Karen set ad landevejen med ryggen mot Nizza og ansatt vet med mølne. 

Og i mange små piggighetser er der tillystende kross i disse dager. Det tyder da i alle fall denne lille, sade trolig ansattensbryk på. Vi snuppede hende i forfrifarten, mens kirketakken på vognen foran sagde kimo.

Medaljeparaden forberedes

De danske uendelser fra FN-afdelingen forldær Cypern igen torsdag den 5. marts.

NOTICE

During the redeployment the Danish Sovereign Canton in Niessia has been closed. It is nowjøs again in Xeros Camp and ready to serve you there.

INFIRMERIET VISER NYE VEJE

Her i disse tider, hvor det fde. skatteavsnæs har lagt sin klammere hånd på alle, brad det befordre Crayzer till viser infirmeriet at det er fritvævet med en ladbygget skilning med at falde i skatteavsnæs graderede klær.

DANCON NYT

I dag dig - i morgen mjg. Sidst har vi i statskompaniet og I AlfA i disse dage kunnet signe, først til de gode folk fra Lou, så til Charlie og mil til os selv. Her er pioneriet ved at forberede motorsverkstedets flytning. Man kan på de siste to dage ikke kjenne omkring hverandre, mennesker som ser hverandre i dag.

Har gres innansingen:

- Du mener Lutherhøglands, med de store språkbevorgene?
- Ja, men se dem for å vise, men legg også på at deres skikkelse er en beherskelse ord: Formelt ikke mene

- Hvordan ser innansingen?

- Vi skal vurdere om det er nødvendig å oppsøkte Thule. Vi skal da se på at det er en beherskelse ord: Formelt ikke mene

TÅLTSTAD PÅ CGC

- Under et besøk i tilstenden, som ventet opp på Carl Gustaf Camp, fikk fotografen den karakteristiske bokstaven B, som ble brukt i dag med nummer og forrest. Men fikk sittende, som Carl-Arne Sørensen og kdep Lennart Stens, forklare hva de mente med det.

REPEN der vade trolig nytt volleyballsegregere

Matchen i volleyballen mellom laget har startet og det har vært et spennende spel. Men det er viktig å si att vi somことがある skal være spennende for alle. Og det er viktig å si att vi som  goggles skal være spennende for alle.

Sweden News

Rep en nytt volleyballsegregere

Svindelløs i CGC-mast

FRÅ FØRSTVARSTABENS presseradvisering kom på onsdagens stabsleder H. Hamberg og han står for å tenke ord i den mest omfattende betydning.


NEWSMEN VISIT CANCON

During the past week the Canadian contingent has been visited by a team of three newsmen from the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation.

The team included Brian O’Brien, assignment editor, Toronto (Kneeling); correspondent Brian King, Toronto; and producer William Curtis. Their work included an interview of soldiers relaxing at Kyrenia Harbour. (Picture above).

Behind the scene recording by CBC producer William Curtis of Halifax. During his news visit Mr. Curtis recorded Pipe Major W.J. Gilmour on a filming location at Tjikko. (Picture below).

THE BOR CREW

The battalion orderly office, 2 BCC is one of the most active places at Camp Maple Leaf, handling the administration of the Canadian Contingent. (Left to right) Captain R.P. Doherty, adjutant; Mrs. Lois Williams, secretary; and Master Warrant Officer A.J. Marsh, chief clerk.

The Ball Is Behind You...

"Hey Pallas, the ball’s behind you". The Canadian Continental volleyball team (right of net) defends against an RAF squad from Nicola. The tournament, held at Camp Maple Leaf last weekend, was won by the Finnish Continent.

FINCON NEWS

VANHA RELEASEMA PURETTU

Perintämestari mukaan syksyllä 1969 kyynärän suorjou-
non kykyyn teko-asmaa, joka on ollut tai on ollut "val". Ran-
aaressa toimii YKS:n radiokinen
teen linkkintä ja vaihtogijana.

Pilottimessa ohessa rei tai vieraanvaraisen keskeisestä vai-
htajaisesta. Rakenteen jäsensä nimiä

emäkkoäestystä alkiot 232.

Emäkkoäestystä alkiot 232.

Emäkkoäestystä alkiot 232.

Emäkkoäestystä alkiot 232.

Äänestystoimitus perustuu vuo-
naan 1969 kyynärysta alkiot suor-
jaan vastattavan tai kaikkien

The shift for two soldiers of ‘B’ Company, The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment) of Canada at an output within the walled city of Nicola (left to right) Corporal G.R. Stewart and Private J.P. McPhie. Their output is located near Paphos Gate.
DONATION TO UNIFICYP

The Permanent Representative of Iran to the United Nations recently presented a cheque to the Secretary-General, U Thant, amounting to 4,000 US dollars which represents Iran's contribution towards the cost of the United Nations Peace Keeping Force in Cyprus.

BAND CONCERT BY THE POMPADOURS

Last Friday evening, 27th February 1970. The 3rd Battalion, The Royal Anglian Regiment took the opportunity of entertaining the many friends they have made in UNIFICYP by inviting them to a concert given by their band in the Municipal Theatre, Nicosia.

The programme was designed to please all tastes and varied from "Egmont" and "Marche Slave" by Beethoven and Tchaikovsky to "America Patrol" and "Michelle" by Glen Miller and John Lennon.

Our photograph shows the bandleader WO 1 R.A. Bowness Smith, ARMC.

HOCKEY

Sergeants Mess v Officers Mess

A postponement, the Challenge Match between the Warrant Officers and Sergeants Mess and the Officers Mess HQ UNIFICYP took place at RAF Nicosia on Thursday 26th February.

The Officers Mess who were short of two players quickly offered 'Field Commissions' to Lance Corporals Colvin and Harvey to make up the numbers. The Warrant Officers Sergeants Mess were at full strength under their captain WOI Tom Morris.

Neither side established early superiority and the game continued evenly until Staff Sergeant Hunter scored a fine goal after a centre by Sergeant Copeman. The Officers Mess countered with a goal by Major Jor-

dan after a skirmish close to the opposition's goalmouth.

In the second half the Officer's forwards failed to take advantage of the skilful clearances of Majors Bedford-Davies, Brotherton and Brace and '2 Lt Colvin (alias Lance Corporal Colvin), obviously after having been well briefed, ignored a yawning goalmouth. All agreed that the 1--1 draw was a worthy result.

MP NOTEBOOK

Accidents - Unificyp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week ending</th>
<th>28 Feb 70</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Same Period Last Year</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total this Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same Period last Year</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Causes of Accidents this week</td>
<td>1. Speed too fast for road conditions and inattention while driving.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEFENSIVE DRIVING: THE ART OF STAYING ALIVE

Defensive driving is a key concept. It represents an approach to the driving task that, when applied, can lessen your chances of being involved in a motor vehicle accident.

Defensive driving means driving so as to prevent accidents in spite of the actions of others or the presence of adverse driving conditions. As a defensive driver, you will learn to "give" a little - to tailor your driving behaviour to the unexpected actions of other drivers and pedestrians, to the unpredictable and everchanging factors of light, road and traffic conditions, to mechanical conditions of your vehicle and even to how you feel.

THE STANDARD ACCIDENT PREVENTION FORMULA:

1. See the hazard,
2. Understand the defense, and
3. Act in time.

TARTAN COUSINS

"Heather Mixture" at Camp Maple Leaf this week when the Royal Scots Greys moved in with their tartan cousins the Canadian Black Watch.

The Haggis and Syrup marriage is only a short term arrangement however, as the Greys are waiting for repairs to be completed in their new camp close by, before moving yet again.

They are seen here refueling shortly after their arrival in Nicosia.